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Dear Colin

As retiring edltor and officials secretaJy, I strould personally like to
thank'and congratulate those stepping into my shoes. I hope si.ze 11 doeem rt,
fit too badlyl

nuring my spell, as editor, it seemed to ne.to be an ever recurring necesslty
to renind and cajole nernbers into submitting oatelial of al.L kinds - results,
flxtures, articles, news, views, conments, stories, etc. for publicatlon J.n
our NEl,/SLRflffi, so much so that I felt it must sooner or fater become boring
to see the same request so often repeated. Yet, I suppose it is inevitable
since we are constantly enrol,llng hew members who, no doubt, enjoy reading
the NEWSTRPTET but are blissfully unaware of. how the materlal for publication
arrives on the editor's alesk. The fact 1s, the NEl,/SIEmm 1e not one of those
glossy, commercla.l, sporting reviews, the copy for which is supplied by roving
r€porters specifically employed to obtaln neye from a1t the big events. Fo:r
the NEIISLOIIffi, we ale alL as members of the IWAC, j.f we take part in or lf we
attend an athletic event, potential roving r.eporters and we should not re6|ard
1t as the responelbility of someone else to submit a report to the ecli tor.

rt is ironic that some of those r,rho never bother to c onununi cat e inforrnatlon to
the editor are qulck to flnd fault if thei.r own particular ner.rs ltem does not
appear j.n the NEIIISLHIIffi. The moral Is, if you have news you would like to
see included 1n the NEdSLf,I'IER, submit it - uhile it is still news - and not
assume that someone else wi1l" have submltted it, orlly to find later, that
everyone else was equally a.ssufling.

Let us give Colj.n, our new editor, a fair crack of the vrhlp. No one can edlt,
lf there is nothing T0 edit: So keep them rolIlng ln, thosc contributions to
the NE'I{SLETTER. 'i{her. uould l{ichelargelors Davld be if Mlchelangelo had not
been provlded uith a huge block of narble? So provlCe Col1n w"1th the raw matelial
for editlng - world record or modest perfornance, ue like to hea.r: from al1 our
rnembers.
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a.l
Similarly, if you feel that your particular ilterest in the bport is not
sufficiently represented in the NIlr'rSL$ITlRr do -sorirething about- it - start
reporting,l Ken Westley 2-ni I never had an embarrassinBly LargE quertity of
materj.al awaj.ting public:rtion so there is unlikely to be a long del-ay before
your item is published. Howevet, bear in rninl the fact that if you miss the
deadline lcr one issue, it nay be severr or eight weeks before the neit, resulting
in p- time-papse of perhaps three months between the time of submission and th'"
time of publi catl on.

As I stated a.t the ;rclvlr the sole re'rson for my relinquishing the role of editor
ls sinply the fa.t thar mcs! cf IT.y iine vill nor. be t,aken up with thJ st?gjng
of my mull-cal play ITS.{ SlvlAIL ,rORL!, -rt tne Otd nep Theatre, Statlon Strectt$P'1AIJL,!ijttL!, lt tne UIO Hep'Lneatrer DiatrLorl o1,r

Jr:ne I!86 (if a1I goes well). Note the dates a:rd ifBirmingham, 2'l May 1uo.7
you ca"n, try to see i t . E:rd of commercial l

In the meantlme, I shall endeavour to play as active a part as possible in
the various events of the lryACr for they are g?eat socia occasions as well
ao sporting one s.

Noe-L .Ul?.cKham

1/feST I'IIDi,,;NDS VmmANS LEACUE fiARLEy - 5 SEPTEItsIR 1985

l,eading resuLts:- I{en

I'00 metres A'race , r t
I/n Taylor Sutton
2/R Rudd Tam

-- 1/E Asbury..Dud

400 metres A race
I/P o,ren tam
2/T Srown RSC

)/B Cri ffittrs Hales

5000 metres
I/8 Mason Sutton
T,eagu. best Performance
2/R Panter Nr:n

,/J irw€ Sutton

4 x 200 n,c I r.:
I/sutton
League b':st Performance
2fIanNorth
,/N'x1',,ton

H,t{,llin
I/C Y^,lns Sut.t,
2/B Ewington Nun

}/P Ransome Tam

--^;,,,-LJ1.L U J
I/G Yolnlg sutt
League best Pe:rf ormance
2/P O\,/en lam
,f J t,LrLir.gtan Cuest

II.7
TI O

r2.6

54,7

62.1

L5-i7.9

ft-25.r
15-41',

L-)o. )

'r-44:I
lr) ).t1

21.8O
. 21.50

T9.22

I00 metres B rP-ce
I/J Iopllss Sutt
ZfP )ven Tan :

l/3 Grj.ffith3 Hales

400 metres B race
I/P Johnson Sutton
2/A Higton Tern

,/A Br:dhury Nun

1500 meires '.,3Ik
I/A Smallwood Hafes
2/B vJrieht Nun

J/W Nevhi ll, Nun

POLE VAULII

I/0 Gr;en r,an
2/J Topliss Sutt
,/J D3r1in8:ton Hales

I / t; Rucd r:m 5 .I0
Le a.{u, besi Performance
Jcint 2f A Crocker StourPort

J Darlington llales 2 'tO

LONGJIJMP

T2 .I
12.'l
11.4

51 .r
6t.t1
()4.O

6-4e.9
7-A7.4
7-40.7

,.15
' ,.28
5.26

MEI{S }IATCI]

r50
150
7t7
L22
II8

7e

28.5)

24.80
22.78

FC,YI& SUTTON (]CL']II iLD
TJlii^J0RTii nC

NUN!;iTON Ai]

H,J,ESO',/ili,l
.]]UU,EY
SIOURBRlDCE
'h/,'.lRLrrY Ad
;'1'0UliP0P,?

46
4I
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Ladies:-

100 rnetres
I/S Evan-e Sutton

' League best perforrnance
e/V Morby Nun
1/P late ttun

1500 metrcs walk
' f/P Ilorwill Dudley

2/S Bi cto1ell Nun
1/e,-Uason Sutton- '

LONG 'JIi@
I/v Morby Nr.m
2/-P .1ayl6r 'Stitt ' "
1/,c creen ray,. 

- .

LA.O]ES EINAI POS]TIONS

T4.2

1r.8
15.0

8-r0.9
9-00.4
9-44.,

).-l l.

t.to
?..eP

800 metres
I/R Hinds Sutton
Lpague best perf orma.nce
2/s li ctcrell Nun
,/H Shi1lins Sutt

NISCUS
I/M Chlshaw Tam

?,/L staee l,Iun .

)/A Mason Sutton

2-r8.4

2-55':6

-rr:!
17.98
17.08
16 .80

,9I NUI\llfrrTON AC

l8l noYAr sur,ToN coLDFfEtD
. 228 T AIliWoRIrl

92 DIrILEY
STOUHSRIDGE

75 HAIESOLMI
12 W,fiLEY ,;C

FortheominA l ixtures WAC

l5 necenber Ia85 - IOK Cross Country Xmas Handi cap:
II.lOam. Please bring ,unwrapped prize maxim..m value
Entry fo.nn at end of fj.xture list

;Uuef St aa:.um, Recd i tch
f2.OO (minimum tI.OO).

12 January IaB5 - IIVAC Cross country champi.onship - Abbey Stadium, Birmingham
Road, Redditch. I pn. IOK l,len 5I( Ladies. Dotry fee 50p. &rtry form at end
of fixture list.

IOK Cross country handicap. Sparkhl ll

9 Ivlaxch BVAP Cross country championships, Gxaves Park, Sheffleld - details to
follow.

15 March BVAtr' indocr T & F Cosford. Details to follow

April - May Early season r,/arm ups. T & F Wyndley, Sutton Coldfield. letalls
to be advised.
Ipril - I man/wonan relay - Iipton. Deta.ils o fol1ow
May - T & I Hcp, Tamworth (provisional)
I8t4ay - Inter counties IOK road race, Leamington
5 J'rIy - MVAC T&F Championshj.p, Addersley (provisional)
l9/2O July -BVAFT&F Chinpionships, rlJi gan
25 JuJ-y - 2 August - European T & tr' Charnpionships, Malmo, Sweden, followed by
an extended t our to Northern Sve.len until 9 ,iug-ust.
J-4 October - ICAL IoK & Marathon, Vancouver, Canada, with visit to fipO rB5.
netalls of overseas trips available from EVrrF tour organi se lvlrs B. Dunsford,
lI Hillslde Crescent, South Harrow, i{i.ldlesex HA2 OQU S,iE, Ir,rge envelope ;:nd
24p starnps.

Please note entries for Xmas Handicap and C C Championships must be made prior
to day of race by post to George Phlpps on the for:n included in this neysletter.

date to be advised
Harriers, Shi rley.



f,{TRy f'ORlt IY)R TItu- I,iVr'C l^Itu Htl{XIC aP X COIJ}I'IRY RACE
IGBEY STJIUM. RTIDITCH - SUND.TY 15 IECEItsER II .l0 arn

Name

riddress

I'{VAC NO:

Last performance at or near

Event

To: Georpp Phlppsr I54 I'li llbank 
'Bflng u.nl,rapped prize on the day

distancc or estimated time,

!i stance

Warwick e'l1/5l J

Tlme I[onth/Year

Nene

EIIIRY f'0Rfl tr'OR IIVAC fOKm Men /5frn'Laaies X COIJNTRY

CHAIIPIONSHIPS, A331JY STalIlJll. BDDITCH - SUNIAY 12 JANUARY Iorn

Aildress

...... }IVAC N0: ., .. . ..

To: Geor6e Phippsr I54 liDllbank, r/arwick CVr4 ,TJ
ftrtry fee payable on day of competitlon.

There is to be a change in the system relating to cornpetitors numbers in MVAC

?aces. r,rlhilst mambers will continue to be enrolled in numerical order, thelr
membershj.p number uiII no lonter be that under vhich they wil]- compete, although
it is the number which they must continue to quote in all correspondence
particularly matters relating to subscriptions.

TWN WEEKS TN lLtrC/THM TOLII: - !Y CCLIN SII,PSOTI

The title-of Irvin Shawts novel abo!.rt a chaotic vlsit to illno "t"*"partiqularly appropriate for a recgrd of the impreseions Salned t'y rry wife
i,lar5laret anO rysef? during the VIth.ltrorld Veteransr Cames in that cj.ty from

ZZ-iO ,t,ne thii year, ThJ actual results have be.n well chronicled in A'1'/'

Thj.s articler thlrefore, j.s by way of a travelogue giving the tourists eye

view of a BVAF tour, which, I hope, wiLl persuade other liiCland Veteras
that combining athletics with .tourism can be fun even lf it does not always
seem th:.t -,,ia.y.

I,y'e assembled at ,,/atfo rd on the evening cf wednesday I! June at the €iar?.ge of
the Club Cantabrica Coach Company - Tha coach, a "B't registration Vo1vot was '-''
the last uord in comfort, having a1l mod cons an( video screens for those
wno like th?t sort of thing. (.'ctually, I rether enjoyci the film "Up.the
Dolrn Stailcase" wlth Sandy Dennis - Ilar€raret slept sor:ndly througlrout). The

;oumey, via the Dover ferry and across lYarce through the Bough Bresse to our

Ilr"rni-Sht stop at Sallanches, in the trbench Alpsr uas uneventful but. spectacular'
Dinner at the hotel was not particularly impressive and was'more reminiscent
of thc vorst features of &rgiish catering than trYench culsine' Howevert the

vievs of the snou capped pefks were txciting and Mont Blaac was the subieet
of much camera clicking. The next norning, al'ter an early start, we crossed

into ltaly via the Mont Blarc twmelr l2km ln'length' ard bggar the- Ion€i

drive to ihe eternal city (this term is put in for the beneflt of cliche
Lovers everJftrhere). '

It wae only tharks to some splendid driving hy one of our two drivers' Phil

-a Itu"; ittt ,u avoided an- accident when a ci'ravan overturned immediately

in front of us on tfre ftafian equival'ent of the Ivtr ' No one was hurt in the

inci.dent *.hank, heaven, althou8h r'rhen the car'1van was righted by some of rur
party a great deal of the contlnts appeared.to be floatlng on a 6'ea of milk
insi.del In erticipation of-a }trte a;rivaL (confirmed) we ate a-very good

lurrch whlch restored our faith in continental cookin6J, :nd so after unpacklng

at Residence Sportj.nSr ,"-fr"a " cluick snack at a local hostelry - brought
r11r,. l.rirs rtr.i i-, I .1:r rj +.h r,;f: :i. 111,, id'l-ne n lrrtv hed been doifg, thanks to

,:
.-t' ',r'. ri-t.
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lpreltootea ) fo1 the end of neeting party - of which more later' Having
I - =o"vev"a a ie, iestaurant prices, ue declCed thrt eating at the Stadium

I restai.rrant represented the best va1u9 for.mcney at aror-rnd .C5 each and this
I orored tc bc th. .""", and each day we had our main neal either at midday or
I i" the evening. plenty of pasta, fcllowed by a main meat course with fresh
! apricots or oiner fnr1i to followr all vrashed dorm with an invigorating "aqua
I *i."rale" - the ltallert answer tc Perrier water'
I
I 1Ls we hrd not yet fanlliarised ouiselves wilh the public transport (an ommision

I "oon 
corrected), we deciCed to wal-k to the Vatlcan, which, on the map,

I onoo.red to be a little more than two miles. However, in the heat'of an

I f i'.iian summcr. 1t seemed a gteal deal further. There were surprisj.nSly fev
I to,r"ists in view, and saturd3.y aiteryroon tumed out to be the best tine to
I visit st,. p"tur". Naturally, I just had to make the trip right to the top
! of the dome, while Margaret stayed on the 1or^rer level. 3y_thls time, would

Lo, beli.eve, lt was rainlng a st6aoy :Iglish-type )rizzle (but warmer! ). lhsure
I "i the transpori, r,re decided. to udlk back to our hotel which :dded a larther
I tfrree miles ia our re"o.ded mlleage. I had of course, 2-Ir€ady trained in the

I ai;oic-staarum trrat day sc was begirurinr to feet my age (again ). lie fourtd

I tfru strength howerrer, tt vlsit the loca.L supermlrket ro stock up with provisions
I fo. packed lunches ctc. hot to spoak of i,he good old moming cup of tea' Our

I - roo, had a fridge, sink and el-ectric rings whi.ch facilitated this. The rocm

I vas comfortable, with a. private bathroom en suitL.. A b3sic continental
! Ur"akfast was provided by the hotel which I supplemented with a dish of
I Sr:.nsbury I s rnuesli, thou$rtfu1ly. packed by my ever loving wife.
I
I Sutday, at the 0lymplc Stadiumr w's enlj-vened by a meeting wlth an old frlend
I and former Small Heath lii.rrier, B:isil Tornlinscn, now resident in Ontaxio
I Orovincd in Carrarla and representing that country at the g3mes. Althbugh there
I i,"n b.en a number of finals durlng the day, Sunday evening was designated for
I ti," ',openi.ng ceremony,' vhich was a very wbII organised. historical tableiu with
! bf"nty of fia6 tossing, Italian style. Monday, being a rest dayr we dbcidei
I i" tale a tri.i to the Cistin" Chape1 r^ritir our friends "Jotrnny" arIJ vera
I .loin ston from Geordie 1and. Unfortun:te1y, the fact thp-t Johnny and f were

I l" shorts mcant nothing dolng for us, so nothj.ng to do but hang around for a
I 

"orol-e 
of hours while ihe i'Jomun drenk 1n the culture - howeverr the sun was

I *r"m end it wasnrt too nuch of a ha.rdship to k€ep th€ tan 8oi4€r. There vrere

I "o such restrictions :rl tne Cclosseum however, which t/as every bit as imtosir8
I n" it rppeared in.th= film ,./ith Charlton Heston.

I *t ncxt day, Tuesd.ay, was 8OO metres heats d'ry fron which I hr'stily lresc
I o. to V,rednesdzy and our audlence with the Pcle. This vas r ercn to a .ron-

I Crtholic as myself, a very impreseive eventr the !{VA p;rrty being ore of a number

I of world wide organi.sations being so honoured. A party of Polish visitors
! with Solidarity b"tr',"r" were especiaLly welcomed by the Pcpe. Later in the
! a.y. 1 was able tc ma&e good Mondayts failed visit to the Cistine Chapel t
I which brought back memories of p3'intin6 the I cunge ceil'ing.
I
I tt1"rsd ay did not have a parti cu)-ar1y rivetting series of events ?.t the stadiumst
I in"luding as it did the over 80rs pole vault, so we decided to rn.r(e tne trip
I tn th, seeside, Osti1, some 20 kilonetres by t.rein frcm Rome ,,.,d a beach as

I U1""k as so.t.- which at first glance was wnat it appe'-:r.d to be - how=vurt

I nn closer insp^ction it pr v..d .i.^ be volcanic ash of much Lhe s.tne consjstency
I as srrd and given the warm sea and blue skies, quite acceptable once you

I o.r" rc arne the initial colour prejudice. Fliday sau }iargaret at the hairdressers
J ana ryours t,rulyr finishing down the field in the I!{Om heats - perhape I
I should have gone to the haixiressers too!
I

I Soturday v;rs devoted to watching some realJ.y great competition in the IIOOn

I finals, all age groups, wj.th much rushing to and fro between the Olympic
and I'larrni stadiums, only 200 inetres aparb. i\1thou69h the olymplb Stadium was
most impressive, so too wzs the Marmi - designeil and commissioned by Mussolinl
and surroun'j.ed by some 50 s'ilatu.s of ancient Cods and Goddesses, 10 feet hiAh
and this has left the more laoting memory. There was incidentally, a thid
starlium, thri Famesina, about 60 metres away, all of course, r,rith al1 weather
surfaces, although only the Olymp1co vas ci.ght lanes. Th'e evening was taken up
with the previously mentioned faftwell dinner. Unfortunatelyr due to the
Marathon stutlng at 7.10 a,rn on Sundav morninp, many athletes were not wiIllng
to p:trticiplte - lucky then - thc cvenj.ng was marked by a ser.ies of starnpedes
for f:od trd wine, uh,,n jrranllmerlts for -'l ordr.rl.y s.-lf service inevitably
I il 'l .'i t' .rr t '\t)(' i -rr, t . , r.. ':i '., -''' -'i ' hlr:.' racin;- ,-.lrii i',r'l

-



?he. BVA-E party had already decided to org3nise their or,m farevel-l n.,u"" l.,rt Jthe Sunday evenlng and we decided to join them. thank heaven we did, for lh,
provecl to be a menorable occasion a.t the Xa Meo patacca. A spleid.id meal lrith.
innu-'nerable bcttles of wine and 211 accornpa.nied. by some very flne singing
(from the cabaret aJId waiters, not us) - b;ck then, in very hlgh spirits for
and early start to Switzerland and 3aden, for a r,reeks relaxation, ending with ,

a two day internatj-onal veterans athletic rnatch. The onLy snag was that the
Simpsons thought that the coaeh left at !.00 am whereas this had been chansed
to 8.00am. However, we were dr"-gged from our hotel roorn end bundled {n board
only delaying the start by J0 mlnutes. Everyone uas very nice about it ud only
kept bringing up the subject daily during the rest of the holiday.

Swltzerland prcvided a perf,ect finish to the- whole trip ond after a 2am

7 JuIy sta-rt ( ve' were on the coa.h at I.]O am) we finally made' i.t, back
a"t 8.]0pm on Sund3y evening, with plenty of'travallers tales with wriich
bore our friends fcr the rest of the year.

Sund ay
horne
to

A reJlty gre at experience, thanks to
arranged 0verythin6. T'he next worLd
so if you have a spare fe!, thousands t
combine touri sn wlth athletics lCown

'please.

A number of MVAC members won medals in Rome, notwithstanding the extraordinary
hiflh standard

Pridc cf p]:ce musr g.\ to Ilcn "Taylor" r,rhc w.n both the (2A) IlXm II.5, and the
zOOn 2).T5 (vorld best) and vas awarded the Sest Athlete tro.chy Obhe! I4v Ac

members whc'achicved medals were Pat.Gallagher lst (\,Ir5) soOm 2.119 2nd I!00m
4.)A.72. Mary wixley 2nd (W(O) z}qn 1A.6At Pam. Horr.rell Ist (r50) 5 OoOm walk
io.rr.eo, 2nd rOK waik 61 .16, m Shill,:ber (zs) zna 5ooom track talk' 2nd

20km road walk.
a

In the Europe an Road
gold nedzls in their

They. uere Alan Hughes uho won the 25km (group 2B) in Ilr lJ -and Ernie Ha'rrison

Ra cing. Cha.'npi onships' in Spaint
respective age gtoup€.

Barbara Duneford uho, through BVAI| tours
Vet3 Carnes are j-n l,lelboume in lat,e r87

why nct give yourselves a treat and
underr' - all epplications. to Barbara Dunsford

two I{VAC members won

who wcn the IOkm
.nll' .t#o results
medals then they
to both.

(group 49 lbnie
of vhich f have
should tell the

t
In order to. 

-malntain the gJ.0o p.a. annual subscription for another yearr it
was agreed at the AQ{ tha.t the current practice of allowing members. I years

€Face in paying their dues is to be diecontinued 3nd that members whc owe

ior the yla"r fst Octobor t984 - )O September 1985 as shown in the undementloned

\.is 75 years of age) in 52.15.. These are the
been notified. If other MVAC Members won
editor and not keep qulet abcut it! Congratulatlons

826 889 914 962
829 89o 9r5 %,8r1 892 916 964
8r8 902 918 965
44r '9Cf %9 966
84' 906 940 968
845 9a7 942 969
448 9a9 94' 971
849 9L2 946 tll

e5o 9r5 949 I
e55 916 95n 4
859 920 952 6

860 924 954 r,'862 925 956 1o
861 925 951 )5
864 928 958 4t
861 9r0 959 4'
e76 9rr 960 54
882 9)1 9rrl 56

59

list are to cease membership as frcm the publicatlon of this newsletter unless
ev clca.r both last vears subscription PJld . Please

complete and reiurn *,h1 subjoine<l fcrn when making payment.

6e
70
lz
71
9t

5
r7
4I
50
51
58
61
87
702
ro7
tr9
r58
17e
204
217
299
102
t09
112
1r3

fi5 472
na 445
126 489
129 499
1ro 50r
1r2 505
,16 

'r4576
144 5r7
1r2 529
172 514
4o7 

'4n4rr 544
424 546
428 56r
410 ,62
4r2 565
4r4 ,69
466 ,7o

57' 675 156
577 676 764
,79 766
5Bo 678 767
,84 682 768
585 692 774
598 70, 71660, 70'l 719
509 7o9 782
614 7rr 79x
615 7r2 79^
524 7r9 800
(r2g 729 804
612 'l)o 805

655 717 80?
518 7t2 809
616 74o 8Ir
666 744 Br5
r,74 745 ezt

A}1}I1IAI. SIESCRIPTI
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MVAC No:

I enolose
To: CoLin Simpson,

years annual subscription
8l Will,otr Road, SoIihuII

at the current rate of tt p.a.
B9I IIIF West Iilidlands

fbom Geoff Oliver
Re! 'ihe ACl,{ of the AAA which I attended at Bi rrili-ngh arr on Saturdav 2 Novenber IaB6

There.was nc_discussion or any points of j.nfcrrnation relating to veteran
runners. Recent heated media conments about hlgh sponsorshlp fees for certein
athletes turned out !o be a" very damp squib at Bj. rmingham. This was because
of the High bourt case (winch v- Crovn) ueing subjudice. The Judge's findings
are I bel-iove bein6 made today. _:

The other main item was the proposal of the LIC for Il elected members of the
Association of whorn ) are lo be from the N. counties, 4 frorn I'lC AAA, 5 frorn
S. counties and 2 from Welsh AAA. As this failed to get a 1/4 majority
(4Oo for, l!5 against) the pr)poeal wf,s n3t carrled. The d.iscussion reflected
a very ba1:nced feeli.ng - either distinctly fcr or distinctly against " I feel
that Derek Jolurson had made an pwful bloomer in that the resolution had got ae
far as the ACM etc. before reallsing that J seats for the NC AAA should ln fact
have been at Ieast 4. Despit8 a verbal assurance that, subject to acceptance
the number vould be amendedr. there was little chance og unit.d support
for his resolution from the nor.,hem clubs.

RnCE
POS

MVAC

No.
NAI,IE HICAP

TIIts
HICAP
POS

H I CI,P TIME

I
2

1

4
5
5

7
I
q

IO
]I
I2

14

I6
r7
r8
TO

20
2t

24
25
Zb
27
ZA
)o
10
1I\)
1)

171
515
494
41+
627

IL]
I

2'
8r0
642
o tl)
e75
'qT q

2t6
2

985
847

985
778
919
541

249
,e2
8r0
509
989
68.;
720
495
r44
817
194
WB'

M.S. Wrenn
B.0. Cox
G.J. Oliver
G.P.lrrood
J.B. Sevem
D. McWhirter
C. Simpson
C.A. Phipps
R.l{. iiuddens
A.J. Beckley
H. Quigley
J.Day
M.?ranter
J. Poyell
R. Bentley
H. Calvert
R.S. Farnd on
n. Irons
P.U. Oren
R.McLeod
K. Ryarr
I{. I}oyd
R. Burson
D. Jones
A. I(rLovIe s
J. Webber
n. Pish
R. B. Clenton
W. ./rston
J.R. Bratt
B. Webster
.{. Vincent
Dick Rlchrrds
Miss P. vlincott
I . 'ir' -1, 'i

Tipton I.2O
Sparkhill 2.I0
Jun Le:.Cers 4,?O
Tipton t.zo
Tj.pton 4.00
Tipton 5.I0
Sol& SH 4.40
Leamington 5.00
Nr:neaton 4.1O
Tipton 4.00
Nuncaton 4.2O

5 'ZltTipton 1.40
lozells 5.2O
Tipton '5.2O
Cov Codiva 5.2O
Nuneaton SCR
Harbome 7.00
Tamworth 4..10

7 'ooi At\

6.10

' 
')oSparkhil.1, 3CF-6.40

Sol & SH 7.1O
Cov Codiva 7.I0

I0. 00
Lozells I0.00
Stourport I0.00
Bi.rchfield SCR
Ba:rbury 7.00
r{f, 9.10
Rusb:y 9. 00
''1 ' .:-1 .; ?. lf

25.27 24.o7
25.5o 21.4o
26.16 22.16
26.56 2r.16
27.O' 21.o'
27.08 2r.re
21 .55 21.L5
28.07 21.07
28.12 2r.42
28.t7 24.U
28.27 24.O7
28.29 2r.ag
2e.4t 2r.aL
2e.45 21.25
28.r4 2).14
28.55 2r.35
29.00 29.A0
29.05 22.A5
2g.oB 24.28
29.09 22.o9
29.1' 2t,.)5
29.r7 22.47
29.)o 24.aO
29.17 29,r7
29.47 21.o7
29-49 22.r9
2g.ro 22.40
29.r2 79.r2
29.55 79.55
,0.08 20.08
,0.50 ,0.50
,r.o) 24.01
1r.10 2T.40
17.20 22.2O
z,i_-i6 :.t',!.'I

,5=
1rII
20

7

2r=

19
16=

4t

2'l
28
48

a
40

9
47
I8
14
50
2r=
I2

I
2

,
5I
)t+

5
t1
:5



loa
HICAP HI CAP
TIIIS POS}'I

lrruB
RACE
POSN

IWAC
Noi

NAME CLUB Ht CTP

_.-_. .. 17
18
19
41
4r
42
41
44

46
,17

48
49
5a
5r

woo

12r
e54
w91- ''
558

11'
r045
,45
,,J44

6,
!)

11
27

Carcle Vinoent
J. Pannell
G. Oxbury

Judlth Shaw
G.C. liarper
K. r{est 1ey
F. P1eydel1
B.R.owen' H.C. -ayl:r
I'iarrlar Hindley
B. Boyce
H. Haden
E. Horwl l I
N. Blackham

Barrbury 17.41 11,24 2l .4tr..._ ..

Rusby 9.10 ,3.26 21.56
Rusby 1I.20 .11.15 _?2.U_.-
NunE;aton 7.I0 t1.41 26.1I .' Rush ' II.00 -31.49'22;49 '
Centurion II.1r0 14.I) 22.11
West Brcm 14.00 14.11 20.17

,. 1,1.)0 57 16 2?.45
Tamwcrth 12.00 17.4e .25.48
I,'larch 12 .10 17 .5e 25 .ZB
Bj.rchfield 15.00 1e.O7 21.01

r5.oo ,8.0e 2r.08
Tipton 12.00 )8.II 25.71
Dud & St 15.00 ,9.t1 24.11
Birchfietd I1.00 4A.0) 27.Ca

6

,,
IO
46=
I9

4

44
46
2T=
24

t8
48

2I C.A. PhiPPs
6e R.M. Suddens

15 N. Buckenham
82 D.W. Dickson
I0I I. J. tr'i sh
II8 J. R-i'. Eughes -
T17 F.J. Bate
T55 J. Sidwell
2I0 R. C. Itughes* -- 170- -J.' Ptc0ofinack

2.56.25
3.r7.14
1.20.5,
1 .?1 . i,)
1.28.1o

..5.1I.,,?2_ -
).15 .r5
)'+L't+)
Tcle7.,).)v.)J. 4.ry.o4

I€amkgtcn
Nuneaton
Northbrock

Cov Codiva

(rst 5o+ )

20 D. Jones
)I G,A. PhiPPs
18 J. Paddick
t4 J Day
,9 R. Evans'
I49 C. Cxbury 

.

Extract from. U"S. l'lasters

Sritish Champi onshigs

. fu2-rkhi ]1

. Leamingtcn

Wcl & Bil
Rugby

News - WAC take

';6.27
,7.12
58.?9
,9.r,
50. 50
10.r5 (ofdest competitor)

a bor.,

Tha:rks to your n.,ti.ce in thc National- I'lastars ltrewsr I had the great. pleasure

.i pr"ti"ip"ting ln the British Veterans Natirnal Track and 'Fie1d Championships

on July 2O-2I in wolverhampton, Drglarld '

I wish tocompliment the orgariGers of tl'iis meet' It was a cJass event' much

quni:ri or, in almost '"ff "."it"t" 
io anything I have seen in the U'S' The track

Io-a-niii"i"r" were.excelleirt. en ampie lumber of inplemente were provided'

il; ;;igh; events w.re run 'j.n appropriate flights as needed'

Other niceties were proviCcd, such 2s snrall tents at each event site for
Droteetlon isaj.nst.rain lviricfr it di'i both days), a restaurant sewing hct

io.a in i,he grandstand and 3n English-[-voe pub'

T knov nothin6 about the British finances or organizationt but entry fees

for my three events \rere ;;ii-i;q po'':nds ($5)' The progzanr was !0c and meet

resultsverofreepr".po"t"e".-l,1edal.swer.].ofSuperiorquality'stampedon
the baok as'to ]ocatiotr'-["tE, """"t and place' U'S' meet directors could

take a lesSon froni the lritish.

}.rL Stcne
Berkeley, Cal i f lrni.a
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Itrl ROADWTtrNG CHAMPI ONSHIPS

50m ,rs
6, t0

IOIOII TII,IE

51tn 09s
,4 48
54 19

59 21

58 ))
61 44
62 49
6, t5
61 46
66 07
67 1'
72 40

I I,DO

I I"D5
2 r5o
T v.1c
2W'
r r{7o
,$0
4 IvDo
I M5'
2 M55
2WO
1W5
, tq6,

now available in smallr mediun sizes L1 each direct sale or
Write to 3ob Bratt, 45 Dunlin Drive, Spennells Valleyt

Conditions: Fine but ccld
Course3 Fairly stlff!

LAD]ES lOM.i

I Mary worth
2 Pan Horyill

1!{E}IS 2OIff

I A. ChurchllL
2 P . l/orth
J D. I{arri s
4 L. Creo
5 K. Abolins
5 J. Grimwade
7 B. nawlins
I E. Honrill
9 E. Warwlck
10P. Marlins
II G. I,Etchell
12 J. Ja:nes
1, H. Nej.Ison

ItlVAC SINGLE:IS
t1.50 posted.
Kiilderrdnster, Worcs.

!!!Q IWAC Sports Bags C4.50 - direct sales only MVAC events.

1{8100}lE - The followln4i new members are recotded: -

7 uD5
I !J50

20 KI,I TII'IE

I05m (!s
III 25
r18 50
r18 54
rlg 02
II9 

'812, 5r
127 27
127 4'rrz a?
r14 28
r42 40
a49 46

Ladies

hrl20 J $1er
WI2I C H:rgreave

Men

Croft Amtrey RC (i,I]5 )
Stone M.M. (t,/l5 )

t445
t445
},,40
l{40
M40
lD0
M50
M40

I
( 15)
( ,ro)
(uaol
(mao)
(ruoo )

1084 F Cooper
1085 A Churchl11
1086 M Parker
1087 A lllontgomezy
1088 D OldfielC
IO89 P Parkes
1090 W Hase
I09I A Mills
IO92 A Pritchard

IO91 J ?egs"
7094 P Duckers
709, R Mi lne
1096 B GiLbert

MVAC

Leics l,rlC

Brom & Redd
SparkhilI
}ffAC
Sphinx AC

Notts AC

Newcastle AC

vJarwi ek Univ
Staff

Dudley K
Shreusbury AC

NOttS AC

Littleover RC


